Still more fascinating is that part of the book that deals with research on the onset of parturition, for that has been a fecund source of speculation during the last decade. Now however it has been shown that during pregnancy the quantity of follicular secretion (cestrin) gradually increases with the object of sensitizing the uterus to the contracting influence of the posterior pituitary hormone, oxytocin, but in that the hormone of the corpus luteum is synergistic to that of the follicle, the cestrin has no influence on the posterior pituitary until the corpus luteum disappears at the end of pregnancy.
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The explanation therefore of post-maturity is that either the quantity of cestrin has not sufficiently sensitized the posterior pituitary, or that the corpus luteum hormone which normally holds cestrin in check is still being secreted in sufficient quantities owing to non-disintegration of the corpus luteum. We have said above that folliculin (that is cestrin) owes The above sketch of the contents will I trust instil enthusiasm into all scientifically-minded gynaecologists. This is indeed a book to possess and conjure over, for it opens one's eyes to many problems of the clinic and operating theatre.
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